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improvising lightly as she spoke. "He knew how to live!"
"He did indeed," agreed Nikolai, stroking his beard.
"His was a singing soul."
Sophia threw away the cigarette she had just lighted
and turned to the mother.
"I hope my noise is not annoying- you," she said*
The mother could not conceal her chagrin.
"Don't pay any attention to me. I don't understand. I
just sit here and listen, busy with my own thoughts."
"But I want you to understand!" said Sohpia. "A wo-
man ought to understand music, especially when she's
sad."
She struck the keys sharply, and the piano cried out as
if someone had received dreadful news. It must have
been struck to the very quick to produce such a stunning
cry. Frightened young voices leaped up in response, and
rushed away. Once more came a loud, wrathful cry,
drowning out everything else. Some great misfortune had
happened, but it evoked a feeling of wrath rather than
of pity. Then came a strong voice singing a plain and
lovely tune, persuasive and alluring.
The mother longed to say kind words to these people.
She was drunk with the music, and she smiled, certain
that she could be of use to .the brother and sister.
She looked about—what could she do? Quietly she
slipped into the kitchen and lighted the samovar.
But this did not satisfy her yearning to do something
for them, and as she poured out the tea she said with an
embarrassed laugh, as though consoling her heart with
words meant as much for herself as for them:
"We people from that dark life—we feel everything*
but it's hard to put it in words, and we're ashamed, be-
cause you see—we understand, but we can't say it. And
often—in our shame—we resent our thoughts. Life keeps
jabbing at us from all sides; we'd like to have a rest, but
our thoughts won't give it to us."
Nikolai wiped his glasses as he listened, and Sophia
opened wide her enormous eyes and forgot to smoke her

